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Gra,.;'Ula.tice.l Variability and the Ditference between Native 
and Non-native Speakers 
Ilse Lehiste 
A c~~rently po?ular rr.ethod of teaching syntactic theory involves 
con-cre.s-::ive ~·:-eser.t.s.~ion o'f: 'gra_-r1J:::1atical I and 'non-gra.m;:i.atical 1 
sentences. T:-,cre is, however, an inc re a.sing amou:i.t of evidence that 
native spea.ke:-s do not agr-ee a~ong themselves with regard to &anur.ati-
c2.l!ty ~~dg;-::e~ts (Elliott, Legu:;,, and Thompson, 1969; ;~:~k and 
Sve.z-tvik, 1966). The use of the gra.m;J;.aticality criterion mey there-
fore be Q~estioned on theoretical grounds. A concrete ~roblem arises 
in tee.ching a syntax course to a group of s"t.udents including both 
native and non-na~ive spea.~ers of the langUage from which the 
rationale for a particuln:- decision us to ~hethcr a sen~ence is or is 
not gra.~atical~ if this rationale consists of an appeal to the 
native speaker's intuition. 
The notion of ~rnmmaticality is admittedly difficult to define, 
and even more difficult to explain to lingu:istica.lly na.iYe users of 
a language (3-0linger, 1968). One way to explore the reliability of 
native s;iea.kers' gra..imatice.J.ity judgrr.ents would be to co::ipure the 
actua.1 use of a grammatical feature by a. group of monolingue.1 native 
speakers of English with the use of the same feature by a group of 
b:.lingu.:0..s for whom English is the second language. In this ;,-.e.nncr, 
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• •.iJitl,'eQt :rf~!'enQ,j i;o ·~;~/;fool:..it;/ •'Vi::,,i be ·it'if~J?de~. 
I ·,'. I cortd~eted,.:ct sma.ll e.xpttri:ne:r~·~ the purt.,ose, of which was t'G)· . . . \ 
, .• com;?aeJ,7;e: th? rant;~$ ot gt.~ati.cal .vnr.:iitth:tltty '..tithin. tvo such 5toups:~ 
.t 
~tth. the ,v;,iew ~r 'fi·ncii.:n.g..· out 'Wneth,er· t.'ie diff~~~ncci :be:frwe.en. tne· ·tr~o 
\ '.,, 
iirou~s,.. :tp.:ar~''.r,~·;:.:as. !rl nijtf fu.1t .$tgnlt:t·eani~;,a1frt:crerft; t:.r.em ·tae 
. . i.,;' r . 
. .,. ~ar·fati.orz vi th:fifi/ ttne: iriat'.iiJe grbU;J;h ., .. ,. ?.· ... :.,t, • 
t ', r , , ,,,, -~: 
' ·,, l . ·, ( 1 ',; ;,. ':b ; 
··~. :r· .s~lectea .~a set ofi.~~:1- EngJ.J.,;sh -~tenten*es:•.wni·c·h t,iad..al:re:adi :neen 
,. t . _.. '!'.,.,~J~ , 
··~used•. t'O. t;est: th~' -ii~aili!]C ;r:,1 vaf.iab'f.li'ey ·i\tnin a group· o:f: •:ria,ti'fe 
,. <· ~ .. -•, • ·' 
spe~·ers ::of ~n&t:~.sl\ (:P ..; ·Ter.enc:.e I:;~t1.gendpel:1'> E:l'ements· o:C a..,gli;,sh 
:~.'.' , ..,:.. , ,.: ..•. ·~a ~. • . . . 
.~ · ,0:::1,~mo.r, in p~es.s \· .TfiJ,,.;uh~tec:.ts or~:::~;nis· ..sthiM ·~ff!~~: a 6+'d"Up o·f, 
~ .,.,~ ~ ~· ' ·~)·,..,;·.:·' . ' ' 'J: ' . 
' ' ' ' ,,, ' '' . ', ''} •.· •. -r,.;,.~,·~.·('lj'i;ft.,_"·, ·':' ' ' ' ..,•• ·. .,:•.· ;JU;!i.iOr hi.gli ,nnd ;hi,gh ..5¢fiOOl t,:,;t~~e... ,... ¢.t ll'~ngl:t·,S;l\\:i•. who pa;r·t,j.,¢1:pat;e.d. J;ti 
·•/'
.':~ \.~' a sur.-:.rner :f.'.t"lst1tute a.$ ·Ohio Stit~ Un~vel"$l.;y 'i:n l968.. Th.e S:tr:uctll:J;"nl 
;r.... 
fee:t.U~e Which tn:e Sentences Ye:re dr~i,dned to tes:~ ·-was the fo:tm,e.tipn 
. f 
1
·t·:4 t--~ ; • • 
of 'tag 4uestio.nt:i 1 • This term is used. to refe'r ·to q,uestion~ :askinf.j'.: 
For' 
·by'· :·,,!do.~sn\'~t !-tn;,;: v~i¢h_ w99icf ¢otist;t~~e ·A1.1: apr,rt>.pri~t:~:- t·~&· .qµ;~~ttq~•• 
Tlia res,IJo'fis,es J$.i·Veri: by the: 46,/nati'\t~~: $pe•a®ars are a.m;l~1'zed t-n d.ete:!1 
i·rt La.~m,ertdeer!j)'s i'o.rth'colliing 'b6Gk.. A .sr, ~;td.,£ea:.ti,oh q'£ the ·~Ount of.~ OS•S,. ' 
:~ 
g?*fi-l"mna.tical ;ve.r:ia/oi:lit;f 1"ou:rtd.. within· 'this grQ\1P is. provided:, by- :the :"tact 
!'that the te·s:t subJects s.ho~e:d com:~Jiete,; ~i~e.eµtent, in only 33.. instaru; es, 
,t 
ou.t of 91. ·Iri o.th~:r cases·,. tlre nura'be:r.·~or di,.f'.terent ·'.t!-espon.s•es. 'to a  
, i . 1' . t "" . • · .d b . f · l · ,..,. · ·~. -,,.~:: ..ri-gi...:.e~ ·s :a.:.,,,emen"' var:te . · etween t?:o a.nu. e_.ght.  
f  
·, ,.~: preaente,d the same. set i o.f, :·sen~·en<:es •to· a c.o:npa.ra.ble· group or  
· 46 E!:rt.~11iat1-EngJj.sh ~~·~;i~~als ranging in age. f~cm 17 to' 5l .. Tne 
.. ,~ '!' j ~ ' 
.... • r ~ • • '"' ' ':.' 
·... ! •.·... ' ! ·-·.. . ! ., 
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structur.a~ 'fe,,a.,fure, fQrni~ti,on o_!;.:,:tag, questions,· .is·,veq sui.ta.ble .for· . . . 
·tesUng wi_t:'l tnis grouJh. since -~l?tonian does :1ot know ta~ _quest:ons 
I 
ot' the En~lish ~ir.d; e. .Js:te.temen'lt :.mi~ht, be turned into a question by 
t:.e u.;;e of o. :p'.:1rase sinila.r to the German ni'~ht ~ or t:1.e French 
bilingi.:.als l:in.-v~ ~s:~onia.,;\ as firs:r:.. language and .Enp;lish. ,;1.s second language 
;! 
' both b·ore.cr of i;cquts,ition am:hin o:rder of.~_fluency~ .'fhe younger 
1 
r.ierr.be!"s .ot 1the g:r~u;i h:3-:ve learn~q. Estonian from thi;dr pa,rents and 
English ·_::';rar.:. ·SUr!"C?.UX?,ding coi;.~1.rni ty, ,and ,con:si.der themselves· to be 
I 
:nore fluenti. in .:t;ng::I.ish· ~than in F;,:3,.ton.ia.n. Almost all bi~inguals use 
tiona.l ~t-.::-:~.;,.,p~ ,y};_Q_ -bi;I.:i.:.g-..i.a.Lgr:.qµp J..s a.t le~st comp,a,ra.ble to that of 
( 
g~oup consisting of teacners of the En~~ish language, 
I t 
I started out ..·i·th the expectation that: there "..rould be consideraole 
l 
varia.tion m. t.hin the bilingual group, and that the younge!' bi lingua.ls 
. 1 
would be :p!'ogressively more simil:a.r to thelnative sp~akers of English 
1, • 
ttan the old.er bilingua.J..s in their for::na.tion of tag questions. I 
I 
ho:;>ed to find. a ·,;a,.y to express the degree of s'imila:ritr in some  
concrete te:rr::s which might be use~ as a.measure of 'de~ree of bili~gualism'  
. l ' 
• I 
or, pe:::-haps; 1c.egr'ee of r.ativeness'. I shou~d say f~om the outset t~at 
the results of the ex-peri:n.ent. tur:1.ed .out largely: ne 11 atiye. ,. 
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In order to establish some measure of the degree of similarity 
bet~een the two groups, I arbitrarily defined the notion of tdeviant 
response' as·a variant of a tag question not included among the set 
of variants offered by the member.s of the monolingual ,group in 
response ~o a specific sentence calling for confirma.tion. For example, 
if' the $tatement va.s "The boy looks sleepy" and a.111i6 native speakers 
fo:r:::.ed the ta.g question "doesn't he11 , then a. bilingua.l's "does he not" 
was classified as a deviant response. {Later I shall present a more 
detailed a:;al7sis of deviant responses.) 
A g~oss com:p~ison of the t-..;o sets of 4186 tag ~uestions yielded 
701 ccYiant responses on the pct of the bilinguals, e.mour,.ting to 
16. 7~ or~ ~:ie t.otal. A separate a.ne.!ysis of 23 yo~'1ger mer.i':;ers of tee 
g~oup, below the ~ediar. ege of 27 yea:-s,-showee 297 deviant ~esponses; 
the 23 older members had 404 deviant res~onses. Thus the younger-,. 
biling;ua.ls contributed about 42% of the deviant responses, whi1e the 
older hal~ of the group ~a.s responsible for 58% of the deviations. 
T"nis difference does not seem to be particularly striking. 
A separate analysis of ',the deviant responses of' each bilingual 
subject shoved that the m.:rmher of deviant responses ranged from one 
to 68 (out of 91), A lerge proportion cf davia.nt responses ~as 
!urni.sr.{;c.· by six individuals, v;i.cse sco:::-2s vere 68, 62, 54, 54, 41, 
and 35. The curve became fairly smooth.after that. It is perhaps 
significant that the subgroup O:f; six contained the tvo oldest members 
of' the group; but these vere balanced out by an 18 year-old and a 19 
yea.:--old at the other extreme of the age range. Together, the six 
subjects with the highest number of de,,iations a.cco';lnted :for almost 
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half of tie difference betvcen the ::io:iolinguals e.nd the bilinguals. 
If these six incividuals were discoun~ed, there ~ould remai:1 less tha., 
ten devia:it responses for each remaining bilingual . 
lt is or com:-se questionable ~hether the notion 1devia.,t respo:1se' 
hns any vaJiAity at all. It should be kept in mind that there vas 
extensive variability vithi!l the ..1:lonolingua.l group, even thou~n it 
consisted of English teachers. This variability was reflectec in the 
, • • . . • . • • ! r;··1· ,:-,, .. ..,.:.,.. •><,·,•:•· -···~..., ..
:'lumber of-possible-- -responses..to•,e:·•r,ivcn"'st·at'ement~- \:hich- 'rar.ged ··from 
one to eight. There is no evidence as to hov a less uniform mono-
li~gual gro~p ~ould have performed under similar circumsta.,ces, and 
~~at t:.e nu.~oe~ of ~hei~ devia.~t responses might be relative to the 
res?onses given by the reference group . It is like~"ise unk~o·.m 
~~ethe:::- the s~~e t~o groups ~ould have produced identical res?onses 
\lb.en re-tested on a different occasion. As I emphasized bei'o:::-e , the 
counting of devie..,t responses constitutes only_ a very gross measure 
of the differences between the younger a:na the .older he.J:t' of the 
bilingual group on the one hand end bet~een ~he monolingual a.~d the 
bilingual groups, on the other, With these reservations i.~ mind, r 
~a.;1not consider the diTferences in any ~ay conclusive, and the starting 
t7pctGe3is does not appear to be confirmed. · . 
~et ~s loo~ now a little ~ore closely at the deviant responses. 
In fact ma."lY of the apparent deviations have no lingu.istic significa:1ce. 
The monolingual g:-oup, being English teachers, had a clear notion of 
what a taB question is; the bilingual. group seemed to have considerable 
difficulty in grasping vhat .:as required of them , and many of their 
responses sugeest that the subjects must have thou~ht they uere 
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pnr~icipnting in a free association test. For example~ a.11 mono-
lingua.ls responded to the sentence .0 I have five ce:::ts in my pocket 11 
with either "Haven't I?tt or 11Don 1t'I? 11 ; but two of "the bilinguals 
asked 11Xov nuch do you have?". There. Yere altogether 95 deviant 
responses of this type. 
Another set of' discountable de•ri'imt responses consisted of 
elsevnere acceptable variants that did not occur emonr, the monolinguals' 
responses at a given time. On nU??:.erous occasions, the variants of tag 
questions given by monolinguals mi.ght include 11don 1 t theyn and 11do 
....... 11 • t~ey r.ot 11 in response to one sentence, but only 11d.on 1t "ney in 
::-csponse to a.r. analogous sentence. The bilinguals may have used. ndo 
"t::ey not 11 as .:l. Yariant in 1::oth insta."'lces; it »•ould he.ve been accepted 
in o::c case, ar::d trea."ted .as a deviant response in the other. This 
app2.ies in p~ticuJ.ar to lack of in-i.~e:rsion with regard to negation or 
a.:!'fi!":'ils.tion. The eenertl rule of the for.nation of tag questions 
requires that the sta.ter:ient and the tag q_uest.ion oppose ea.ch other 
with respect to negation, but there Yore ma.ny exceptions to this rule 
I• 
within both the monolineua.l and the bilinffllal grou-;,. Ae;ain, e.n 
exception to the rule within-the bilingual group 'W'e.s counted a.s e. 
deviant :response if there. ver~.no exceptions vithin the monolingUal 
It seer.,s to that a.11 such 
cases r,hould. be co:1sidered together, and if exceptions to a. general 
rule occur vi.thin the monolingual .r;roup, analogous exceptions ~~thin 
the bilinRUal group should be excluded from the list of deviant 
---responses. 
The majority of the_bilinguals 1 deviant responses fell into the 
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t·..;o ca.teGo~ie~ just described--"free e.ssdcintion'' d.evia.tions and 
else·,rher;-e acceptable variants. If these two .cate~ories are ·excluded., 
as I believe they should, there is Ttery little left to indicate a. 
possible difference betveen t he monolingual native speakers. and the 
bilingua~ ~on-native speakers of Englisn. 
The rasicual difference consists of two types of deviant 
responses. T~ere were, first of all~ five responses that seem to 
translate ~~  Esto~ia.~ equivalent of·oicht wahr or n'est ce ~as. 
These include:i t.,ro occurrences of isn't it so?, t;ro instances of 
ri~ht?, and o~e occur~ence cf no?. T~e ages of t~e subjects who 
i~aividual provided both isr.'t it so? responses . 
Ane the:-e ~e?:"e .27 pronoun re!erer.ces in ·.1hich he was used for 
she and vice versa. This is a deviation vhich could be attributed to 
e.n Estonia., substretum, since there is no 'grar.-.matical gender in 
Estonian, and there is only one form ror th~ pronoun of the third 
person. Sixteen of t'hese 27 instances occurred in the bilinguals' 
r esponses to th.e sentence 11My U."lcle' s spouse ,..,.on' t eat ·ca.viarn. 
Evidently "Hy uncle's spous·e" did not equal 11My. ~cle's wife 11 for tbe 
11he11· individuals ·who referred to "My uncle's spouse11 as , S.."ld the 
de1riance may- be e. r.:.?.tter of le;dca.l limitation ?-ather tr.an a .?:t!.tter 
of being unsure in the sel.ection of the proper masculine or feminine 
pron.oun. 
If the mistakes with regard to "My uncle's spouse" are d.iscourited, 
the concrete, quantizable differences 'between the monolingual and the 
bilinguaJ. group consist of five tr~nslated nicht vahr responses and 
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eleven wrongly chosen pronouns, vhich would contribute about .4% 
of the 4186:responses. To these might be added a. greater gra.n::matical. 
variability: within the bilingual. group, the number of possible . 
responses varied bet~een 2 and 13, whereas, among the monolinguals, 
the number o-f variant responses ranged betveen l and 8. One should, 
however, at ieast consider the possibility that this gre~ter 
variability might be due to the lesser degree of homogeneity within 
the bilingual group. . 
And then t~ere are the six individ~als who seem to have selected 
. ' 
the statistically less frequent responses in a relatively great 
number of ti:i::es. While each individual deviant response used by 
these six may be explained a.pd accou.~ted for, their ver-f accumulation 
leaves a definite non-native·impression. I cannot find any more 
precise way to define this lack of nativeness, much less express its 
degree in a qua..~tizable wa:y. 
!" would like to return now to the question of the grannnatica..lity 
of the tag questions used by the monolingual and bilingual speakers. 
Langendoen 1s study of the responses used by the monolingual group 
revealed extensive variability within that group. l{y stucy of the 
res~c~ses used by t~e bilingual groun has shovn similar variability 
·within -:;he bilinr,"'a.l group, ar:c. a rather small di:f'ference between the 
tvo groups. Yet we speak con~idfnt.'.cy of the native speaker 1 s unerring 
ability to determine what is grammatical in his language. If there is 
so much variation among the native s~eakers and so much sjmilarity 
betveen native and non-native speakers, the appeal to the native speaker's 
intuitive knowledp;e of grammaticality seems to lose much of its force. 
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